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City of Demorest, Georgia 

Minutes from City Council Meeting 

June 6, 2017 

6:30 PM 

The Mayor and Council met for a scheduled Council Meeting on Tuesday, June 6, 2017. Present 

for the meeting was Mayor Rick Austin, Councilman Jerry Harkness and Councilman John 

Popham. Also present for the meeting was City Manager Kristi Shead, City Attorney Joey 

Homans, Police Chief Robin Krockum and Fire Chief Ken Ranalli.  

Mayor Austin led the pledge to the flag.  

Mayor Austin called the meeting to order. 

This was the second public hearing for the amendments to the City’s water and sewer ordinance 

to update rules and regulation for water and sewer service. Mayor Austin discussed private 

water sales that we do utilizing rates set internally. Councilman Popham made a motion to 

approve the ordinance amending to update rules and regulations for water and sewer service 

with the addition of private sales of water to be governed by internal water department. A 

second was received by Councilman Harkness. (3-0) 

This was the second public hearing that was held for the ordinance regulating motion picture, 

television and photographic production. A motion was received by Councilman Harkness to 

approve the ordinance and a second was receive by Councilman Popham. (3-0) 

Mayor Austin asked for approval of the agenda. They made an addition to old business sewage 

improvement HWY 365. Councilman Harkness made a motion to approve the amended agenda 

and a second was received by Councilman Popham. (3-0) 

Councilman Harkness made a motion to approve the minutes from May 16, May 18 and May 25, 

2017. A second was received by Councilman Popham. (3-0) 

Bruce Harkness was in attendance and addressed Mayor and Council. He stated he wanted to 

thank the city for their efforts in the providing of water to most of the county and how we 

provided water to someone in need in Mt. Airy. No other group made water available like the 

City of Demorest. He applauded the city’s efforts in “running the city” and for keeping the taxes 

down by utilizing enterprise funds and for the debt City of Demorest took on to ensure that the 

all over the county have access to water. Mayor Austin responded that we provide services at a 

level that we couldn’t do if it weren’t for our water system. This allows for a great public works 

and public safety office.  

A discussion was had to determine how to proceed with the bid process and terms for 708 Cap 

Fry Rd. Councilman Popham made a motion for sealed bid process for 708 Cap Fry Rd for up to 

45 day closing and will be a sealed bid. Inspection times will be set up with the City Manager and 

City Attorney will set up the ad. A second was received by Councilman Harkness. (3-0) 

Councilman Popham made a motion to approve the work detail agreement with Lee Arrendale 

State Prison and a second was received by Councilman Harkness. (3-0) 
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Mayor Austin discussed amending the patrol vehicle lease agreement. He stated the former city 

manager had signed a note instead of a lease like was discussed in a meeting. We have rectified 

since a long-term debt must be public approved. South State Bank agreed to convert note to 

lease. Mayor Austin discussed saving in maintenance by purchasing this fleet of patrol cars. 

Councilman Popham made a motion to amend the agreement for the patrol cars and a second 

was received by Councilman Harkness. (3-0) 

The City received a request to close two alleyways on Maine Street. City Attorney Homans stated 

the process to abandon would require advertising twice and holding a public hearing where the 

council at that time could vote to abandon. Homans stated that notice would be sent to 

adjoining property owners giving them the opportunity to appear and comment. Councilman 

Harkness initiated general discussion regarding the cost to fulfill abandonment requests stating 

that the party requesting should bear the expense to process the closing. Mayor Austin followed 

that sentiment by stating that since the purpose of a closure benefited only a few and not all of 

the citizens that the requesting party should cover the associated costs. Councilman Harkness 

made a motion to proceed with a public hearing and to pass along associated costs. Councilman 

Harkness made a motion to proceed with a public hearing and to pass along associated costs 

regarding on the abandonment future alleyways. A second was received by Councilman Popham. 

(3-0) 

City Manager Shead discussed the request received from Terry Benischek to close McMillan 

Avenue, adding that resident Jennifer Betz had brought to her attention a property line dispute. 

It was stated that the water line ends new the Betz property, therefore no utility lines are in the 

proposed area of abandonment. Shead mentioned the dead-end street sign and whether or not 

the city should proceed with the placement of that sign since the avenue is narrow and only 

serves a few homes with no outlet. Shead also mentioned that the Crews are using a small 

portion of the city property to access their home via a driveway. Mayor Austin recommended 

staying out of the situation until the property boundary line dispute is resolved. Mayor Austin 

discussed whether or not the city should consider completing McMillan to create a loop. 

Councilman Popham made a motion to table the issue. A second motion was received by 

Councilman Harkness. (3-0) 

City Manager Shead discussed the consideration of crediting tax penalties under $1.00. Ms. 

Shead cited 48-5-242 which states governing authorities may issue waivers of penalties and 

interest on case by case basis or by resolution. City Attorney Homans recommended that all 

amounts for waiver in the future be brought before Mayor and Council. Ms. Shead explained 

that the few accounts that were on the agenda for a vote of such waiver paid their accounts in 

full just prior to the meeting so no action was required. This item ended as general discussion 

with no action required.  

Mayor and Council held a general discussion regarding the dates of the upcoming meetings and 

stated them for clarification since they do not all on a regularly scheduled date. The next work 

session stated to be on June 28th at 6:30 PM followed by a regular council meeting on July 6th at 

6:30 PM.  

Councilman Harkness made a motion to go into executive session to discuss matters of 

personnel and potential litigation. A second motion was received by Councilman Popham. (3-0) 

There was not any action taken after executive session.  
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Councilman Harkness made a motion to adjourn the meeting and a second was received by 

Councilman Popham. (3-0)  

  

 


